Effect of a new pre-brushing rinse on dental plaque removal.
Non-prescription prebrushing rinses to facilitate dental plaque removal have been advertised in recent years. The purpose of the present study was to determine the plaque removal effectiveness of Plax (Colgate) prebrushing rinse by comparing it to a placebo solution. 19 dental students volunteered for this double blind study which consisted of 2 experimental periods. The following procedure was followed: 3 weeks after scaling and polishing, the participants abstained from oral hygiene for 3 days to allow dental plaque to accumulate. After plaque disclosing, the 4 mandibular incisors were photographed using a strictly defined technique, as described by Quirynen et al. Then the volunteers mouthrinsed for 30 s with 15 ml of a solution provided to them. Neither the volunteers nor the examiners knew which solution (test or control) was used. After mouthrinsing, the participants were allowed to brush their teeth and the remaining plaque was photographed again. During the 2nd experimental period, the same procedure was followed, and the 2nd solution was used for mouthrinsing. The effectiveness of the solutions was evaluated by comparing the proportion of dental plaque removed during the 2 experimental periods. The area of dental plaque was measured by an electronic high-precision device (planimeter). The proportion of plaque removed after rinsing with Plax was 0.40 +/- 0.23 and after rising with placebo 0.42 +/- 0.24, of the tooth surface (p = 0.962). Analysis of data by means of paired t-test between the 2 experimental periods revealed no beneficial effect regarding plaque removal when Plax was used.